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Fletcher Heights half price.
Closing out. See ad., page C>.

"Advertisement."

Special On
Coal Heaters
One 16-ln. Great Western Hot
Blast Heater. Reg. CIQ Cfl

\u2666 17.00. Special . $ldiUU
One 14-in. Tubular Hot Blast.
Reg. $16.00. cio nnSpecial $l£iUU
One 12-ln. Tubular Hot Blnat.
r««. $15.00 111 inSpecial <$ I I 1 I U
Two 11-ln. Fire Pot Hottsntot
Heaters. Reg. OjJ (\f%|t.25. Special

A. GEHRI
&CO.

Main 402. 1113 Tacoma ay.

Coal
We are making spe-

cial prices on coal for a
few days only.
Fine Dry Forest Wood

We make deliveries
in Oakland addition and
Regents Park.
Hefflier Bros. Fuel Co.

Main 3990.

TO THR PUBLIC—
Jj a I have been suffering narvoua

prostration for a
good many years and
could not find any
relief with all other
medicines until I
took the Yee . Wo 1

roots and herbs r«m-
edy. I am now fully
reatored In my
health and dealra t;
recommend Tee Wot
remedy to any suf
ferers.

(Signed)
J. P. CASS. City.

T«* Wo Chlneaa Medicine Co
har* (uccessfully treated many ob-
stinate cale*, both men and women

OfflM> 11l«"/4 Co. C \u25a0«.
Tnnim«. ST« '-

TWILIGHT
LEAGUE IS

FORMED
The Tacoma City Baseball

league was duly organized last
night and th<ere will be no colored
k'.-uii in the league. This point
was decided after a lengthy pow-
wow and the Little Giants, which
In the modest title that colored
boys have chosen, must play free
lance ball this year if they play at

all.Joe McO.lnnlty was a visitor at
Ihe meeting and he gave tne
"magnates" a lot of good whole-
some advice on just how they
might make their league pay re-
turns.

There are six clubs In the
league:

The Olympic Club.
The Brewers.
Hague Box Companr.
Keystones.
Tacoma Gas Company.
One opening.
The season will open May \3

and close September 1.
The sixth team to comprise the

league will be elected to member-
ship at a meeting to be held Feb-
ruary 28.

MEN RECOVERING
According to information giv-

en the Timee today by the au-
thorities of St. Joseph's hospital,
George Hiel.r. laboring man
whose attempted suicide resulted
in a gas explosion which wrecked
the Rheln hotel, 21st and Pacific
avenue yesterday afternoon, In-
flicting terrible burns on himself
and George Havell, proprietor of
the place, haa a good chance of
recovery. Havell's burns proved
less serious.

Kletcher Heights naif price.
Closing out. See ad., page 6.
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DRUMMERS'
SAMPLE SUIT

HOUSE
1340 Pacific Are.

Suits and Overcoats, $i~>,
tm and 825.

"Fifty Years Ago, When Golden Wedding 1
Rye Was Young" I

H, :L^ aYWEt JLM.s* JiAwf. l^KwiWHdgjv^ uC^B MF^Bp. "ffs I

\u25a0I &il^flsfiftyfriJ«KPi sP^r^l lit

4 As a stimulant, and tonic so often prescribed,
Golden Wedding meets the most rigid demands
of medical science. It has the quality in its

ioriginal and natural purity. This is due to the
fact that

ia made \u25a0by ita own special ' formula and
__

[methods _««_UL
It Is different from ordinary whUklea. iTmmmm
This Is why Golden Wedding -Is bo won- STAMP

derfully mellow and mild. >3Bs§\
This Is why It la so pleasant to the taste MU PIJ

land frne from undesirable after-effects. PMHIPI
:, Always have It on hand in your home. Wta^ \u25a0"
Ssfsa :j..^v«.- •,;..-.i-s•:.• .'»...-j;.- :\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 i, \u25a0\u25a0' [&y"Lrmtt
UpSee that It has the government stamp over *k|Hßcii
Btt(s]corkV:- ;.•\u25a0•' v..: •}..:\u25a0 .'.'." "\u25a0; 1 \u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0;\u25a0.' •\u25a0; :. •;\u25a0"\u25a0' ' ' 'n^R,
"Made Differently6®p}

1(«3) Est. issa

mi hih iiiii—iith 1 1

CHARLEY BENNEiT WAS
THE GREATEST CATCHER

this pair were catching Getztn,
"Lady" Baldwin and Conway, tne
trio that pitched Detroit Into a
world's championship In 1887.

In two years Charlie Bennett
will be 60, and it does npt seem
so very long since that winter
when the news of his misfortune

Just a breath of sadness will
strike the old time fan when lie
reads the name of Charley Ben-
nett, that brilliant catcher, out
down in his prime by a railway
train that took off both of his
legs, and removed from Baseball
one of the chosen.

It was "Our Charley" in De-
troit, when he took the delivery
of the mighty pitchers of the
'RO's. Today Bennett lives !n
Detroit, at C>7 Alexander street
east, following the art of the
china decorator as a means or
livelihood.

Thiulc of the hands that took
the swiftest ball and the most
puzzling curves of the game's tiesi
pitchers, daintily tracing a deli-
cate flower upon china as fragile
as an egg shell!

The name of Charles W. Ben-
nett recalls Charlie Ganzel when

shocked the country from Atlan-
tic to Pacific.

Bennett wag born at New Cas-
tle, Pa., In 1854. He first played
with the home team. In 1877,
the days of Spaldlng, White and
Murnane, he joined the Worces-
ter team. In 1881 he went to
Detroit and became a part of that
terrific hitting aggregation, re-
maining until 1888 when he Join-
ed the Boston club, where he was
playing when Injured.

As a hitter, Bennett ranked
high. He batted .300 ror Tour
years and never far from that
figure. Hia best year with the
bat was in 1887 wnen the De-
troit team was batting crazy and
the star catcher hit .363.

In Boston Bennett has as team-
mates "King" Kelly, Lowe, Long,
Nash, Stovey, Brodie and Hugh
Duffy.

TACOMft'S FIRST SKYSCRAPER
At the monster banquet of the Tacoma Boosters

held at the Armory on Lincoln's Birthday four years
ago, the National Realty company exhibited as a
table decoration an illuminated model of its proposed
16-story skyscraper, electric lights gleaming through
its myriad windows—a veritable metropolitan of-
fice building in minature. -..,

To most of the Boosters present the display was
chimericalan air castle —a dream, and the execu-
tion of the ambitious plans of the company wholly
impractical.

However, the National Realty company "made
good" i' its undertaking and erected and completed
a modern, steel frame, fireproof, Class A office build-
ing, the tallest building and best type of construcj-
tion on the Pacific Coast, and under its leadership
Tacoma graduated from the town to the city class— .

The National Realty Building is an unqualified
success, structurally, architecturally and as an~i»-
vestment. Itwas not built by millionaires, but sinAl^
investors, along -co-operative lines introduced the
National Realty company. Every Tacoma Booster
may become a City Builder by investing in National
Realty securities. Participating Instalment Bonds
"Series B"— new issue, are within the reach of
all who can save and invest $150 a year. Write for
particulars, National Realty company, Bond De-
partment, 13th Floor National Realty Building, M.
Wood, Agency Director. \u25a0 ' . .-k.

Turn to the fljgjl"*Want Ads
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, BONDS LOSES
' 10 HAGEN

Substituting: at the last min-
ute for Frank Koepkey, heavy-
weight boxer of Tacoma, who
was to have appeared against Ed
Hagen at Dan Salt's school of
boxing in Seattle last night, Joe
Honds, Tacoma boy, lost a deci-
sion to the liig Seattle cop.

The bout was fast from start
to finish, and toward the end
Honds showed clearly that he was
out of condition. His wind was
poor.

In the second round Joe showed
up strong and held his own with
the Seattle man. The third and
fourth rounds were Hagen's. The
referee awarded the decision to
Hagen.

Danny O'Brien won from Harry
Dishop.

Bonds and Bishop have asked
for return matches, and it is pos-
sible that the former will meet
Hagen on February 2S.

JACK. KIXG CALLED

(By United* Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 15.—

Jack King, the Portland condi-
tioner, will leave tomorrow for
San Francisco, where he will as-
sist in preparing Ad .Wolgast for
his battle with Tommy Murphy
Feb. 22. '.nBH

Mothers Can Safelj Buy •
Dr. King's New Discovery and
give it to the littleones when ail-
ing and suffering ,with colds,,
coughs, throat or. lung troubles,'
tastes nice, harmless, once used,
always used. Mrs. Bruce Craw-
ford, Niagara, Mo., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovory changed
our boy from a pnle weak sick
boy to the picture of health." Al-
ways helps. Buy it at Ryner
Malstrom Drug Co., 938 Pacific
ay.

I
SAVE YOUR VALUAULKS—from—

FIRE OR IiURGLARS
lirlnn— •\u25a0in--•\u25a0•—<mr
Safety Depo.lt Vaults

and you are iil**u>lHiirr of
them. Pacific Safe Uepoult Co.

111 go. 101 h Slrrrt

EYES EXAMINED RIRHT

*» MvNß^abwsfl^^ZSS^ ' \u25a0

Glasses Right! Prices Rightl
CASWELL OPTICAL CO.

742 St. Helens ay.

PETERSON
Up-to-Date Tailoring
at moderate prices.
614 Natl. Realty Bldg.

O, can you remember, Heleiie, my
love.

When you were my little sweet-
heart,

When I promised I'd be like the
stars above

And we'd ne'er be an hour
apart?

Ah, do you remember those
eweet summer days

The fond foolish fancies we
had?

And how I admired your deft
dainty ways

And even bought smokes for
your Dad?

Ah, It is a sad and a sorrowful
sin—

The assinine things that we do;
The perilous pickle young people

get in
When they feel a stirring to

woo.
How diff'rent the sequel—that

gay wedded life.
When ev'rything's push, pull

and shove;
Friend wife nags friend husband

and he slams friend wife—
Forget tt! It all goe9 with

Love!

HOW TO 1111lJOKES
I have received a letter from

a bright and earnest scholar who
wants to be a joke writer. As he
cannot get a job at anything else
he thinks he'd like to be a dallier
with the humorous —a sort of
boy comic.

Nothing is easier in the world.
In the first place, always wear a
dense frown and say little. All
of us professional humorists do
this. Never buy a drink and nev-
er refuse to fet somebody else
buy one. This is the most sacred
creed of the Newspaper Comical
Society. Smoke a pipe when you
have your pictures taken, but
when off duty smoke anything
you can get. In writing jokes,
always call a male a Dill Pickle
or a Simp or a Gink or something
like that. A joke about father,
mother, son, daughter, father-in-
law and mother-in-law is popular.
Jokes about wife are not jokes.

Always write a few poemß
every morning and read them to
your friends. Your friends will
appreciate this very much.

Always knock the other man's
stuff; it's very professional and
it is true reciprocity—he is doing
the same to you.

Get a good job working nights
in a drug store or a cigar stand
where they will pay you wages
because, you understand, joke
writers never get regular money.

There are too many jokes in
this world for editors to pay
money for them.

Nobody knows who wrote
"Casey at the Bat," so claim that
it was one of your first hits —
very often you'll get away with It.

AGRICULTURAL NOTK:
The Deleware peach crop

Is blighted again. I don't
care. I'm married.

PERSONAL:
Here Is a gem clipped from a

London newspaper:
"Cultured, amiable, talented,

handsome young gentleman (26)
in financial difficulties desires
immediate acquaintance with

LESTER'S
BOUT OFF

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.—

Because Qunboat Smith has been
matched to step 10 rounds with
Rombardier Wells, heavyweight^
champion of England, before the
Madison Square club, New York,
the bout between Smith and Jack
Lester, scheduled for Feb. 28 In
this city, has been called off.

• SOLD TO TOPKKA
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 15.—

Bill Rapps, first baseman for
the Portland Pacific Coast league
team, has today been sold to the
Topeka club in the Western
league.

THORPE'S FINALE .
(By United Press loused Wire.)

BOSTON, Feb. 15. —Jim
Thorpe, deposed amateur Indian
athlete, will make his last ap-
pearance as an all-around cham-
pion tonight.

Fooled.
"Did you ever get buncoed?"
"Once, but Isuppose It was my

own fault."
"How was HT"
"I gave a preacher $50 for

marrying me."

By the u»e of medic- i
Inal herbs and root* i
known for their re- .
markable cures In
China, we art able
to absolutely cure
\u25a0uch ailments as
Catarrh, Deafness,
Asthma, Skin Dis-
eases. Rheumatism,
Appendicitis, Heart •Trouble. Kidney
Complaint, etc.

The reraedlea we use ara obso-
lutely non-polaonoua and positively
do not contain mercury.

If unable to call personally, send
2c (tamp for dlairnosla blank.
N. VOW CHINESE) HBDICIIIB CO.
1148^4 Pmettle n. . Phase
I l-ISVii C»nn»r» at. Mmln 8259

sharp practice. A school
should be judged by Its pro-
duct — Its graduates. The
Beutel school stands head and
shoulders . above -: others. - In
tbls reepsrt It has no compe-
utlon. The Deutel gradiuates,
IVerywhere, hold the beat I po-
sitions. Start your Journey to
"Success" today via the sure
routel •' -; .

THK BEUTEIi SOHOOIj
•',,' -r" 'th and O »t. -• .PhOße^Maln BOfl ,

RANDOM SHOTS
BY WILLYUM WILDWAVE.

wealthy young maiden or widow,
18-30, who has fortune and gen-
erous disposition. Object—matri-
mony. Kitzmaurlce, box 177b,
Times."

And yet they say that
genius is iliml.

And by the way, Pitzy Just
hates himself, doesn't he?

There's a newspaper hu-
morist down in Frisco named
Joy. He is said to be en-
uaucil to a jilrl named Mil-
dred Cash. That's tin; first
time a .l«y-wrij{ht ever put
a mortgage ou Cash, believe
me!

Mustapha, that's no laffing
matter!

PILES crmsTn I!f a to 14 DATS
Tour drucrlit will refund mcn«y If r«o

Dlntm»nt fall» to cur* Itchlnjt, mind, t'.)-«l-
Ins or ProOudlnc PllM In 8 to II day* uOo.

Moving and Storage I
Merchants' Delivery i

Main 108. I

YOUR ACCOUNT
With this bank, regardless of
the business you are engaged
in, you'H find it helpful! *Many of our depositors can
teßtify to the service rendered
them, aßk about our methods,
facilities and courtesy to all, 4

satisfy yourself as to our
strength. \ t

Then do business with us.
Scandinavian American Bank '

of Taroniu.

1:
_

I

Please Come at Once! ;
y"\H,Doctor, the baby has had another

of those attacks, and I'm frighten-
ed half to death. What can I do?

Please come at once; won't 3'ou, Doctor?"
When the family physician gets a tele-

phone message from a mother he tells hpr
what to do and gets to the house as soon as
possible. . , -.

The Bell Telephone saves the precious \u0084

minutes which often mean life or death to
the sufferer.

Every Bell Telephone is
a Long Distance Station

SUNSET TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

d^Pr yf\ Suffering

T^flw.Woman!f^S^^W^ Read This
If^p^^^ Free Book

%^ (^ .To any woman who will mall us this
Wfck " we will send free (closely seal«<i)

\u25a0^k^^^B'our finely illustrated book regarding the
BfeS^^ causo and cure of disease. This book Is

g . written In plain language and explains
>AKfl Kf many secrets yon should know. It tells
JO how you can cure yourself in the privacy

flHvHm&uft of your own home, without the use of

B Bpjj , Don't spend another cent on doctors '\u25a0KJH Higl and their worthless medicines.
«\u25a0 Hn Nature's remedy cures to stay cured.---\u25a0 mH You should know about it. - •
nSwgfpaEgaß . If y° u suffer from v female trouble of
WW""" any kind, rheumatism, woak nerves, in- 'somnia, organic pains, or stomach, liver, kidney or boweldisorders, you must not fall to get this book.

'<
,

Don't wait another minute.
\u25a0l Cut out the coupon right now, and mail it, if you can't
call. We'll send the book without delay, absolutely free!
Call If possible, and let us tell you about our wonderful drug-
less treatment. \u25a0

Consultation free. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wed-
nesday and Saturday evenings until 8; Sunday, 10 to 12. /'. l

THK KLKCTUA-VITA CO.—Dcpt. S
208 EMPRESS BLDG., BKATTLK, WASH. S

Please send me, prepaid, your free, 90-page, illustrated book \u25a0

\ Name \u0084.',,,',\u25a0.,!,,,j. ii \u0084
„„,,,,,,„,, \u25a0

I Street •>................",'. .'.',". ...... i,.. .. ...... ,v >

Town .....^....^..;...;,......r.^.V.....r.V..;...^ I:- *"""'"' "" '*"»"""
\u25a0 -• ••- \u25a0,--\u25a0•---\u25a0— --^I;

*


